
Winter/Holiday Card Contest 
 

GSSI needs your help in designing a Girl Scout themed wintery scene for the 2014 Holiday 
Card!  The winner will have their drawing made into a card which will be sent to GSSI’s major 
donors.  In addition, each age group will have a drawing featured on our website.   

Draw your Girl Scout themed Winter/Holiday Card Design in the box provided above.  
Please fill in the entire area; however, keep all text and key graphics within 1/4” of 
the black line.  Card examples include:  snowmen with vests/sashes, Girl Scouts sledding, 
camping in the winter or roasting a turkey at camp over the fire etc.  ....Be Creative!  
 

Please include your FIRST NAME and AGE only in the bottom right hand corner of the 
drawing box, again staying 1/4” away from the black line.   
 

Entries due to the Council office by Noon on November 3, 2014.  Please do not fold the pa-
per.  Also,  print out the contest form as two separate pages and attach together in upper 
left corner. 

 



 
Winter/Holiday Card Contest Rules  

and Guidelines 
 
 Please draw a winter scene that also reflects Girl Scouting. 

 Each participating girl must be registered for the 2014-2015 Girl 
Scout year.   

 Entry must be girl’s own work. 

 No downloaded, copied or traced entries will be accepted.   

 Please note that the space given is actual card size, so please fill 
the full area.   

 Please do not fold the paper across the artwork area. 

 Be creative and include vibrant and deep colors so artwork is easy 
to scan. 

 Include girl’s FIRST NAME and AGE ONLY in the bottom right  

       corner.  Participants who use their last name will be disqualified.   

 All entries must be submitted to the Girl Scout office by Noon on 
Monday, November 3, 2014.   

 NO LATE ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED.   

 
 
First Name_____________________   Last Name ____________________ 
 
 
Troop Number __________  Troop Leader_________________________ 
 
 
Grade Level (Circle one): 
          Daisy       Brownie      Junior      Cadette      Senior      Ambassador 
 
 
 Age __________    Phone Number _______________________ 
 
 


